








Portland, Sept. 2nd
Mrs Nellie R Mighels

I just wish
to inform you my dear Nellie I am
very much vexed with you because
you have not written me when
you have so many others and
if I just had you in my arms
you would find I would punish
you in a way not so pleasant
just as you used to me

Perhaps you have forgotten
in your "new found joy" that
you are growing old as well
as myself and have a birthday
coming -- yes in this very month.
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and you not aware of the fact -- I
am astonished but will send you
a gentle reminder -- humble as they
are will you accept them as such
with love from Mollie? I will
tell you of my "fun" I have had
week ago last Friday night Olive
and I bade adieu to So "10" and
started for Boston by "boat" -- it was
a fine night and being so fine and
lots of gay young men on board we
had a jollie time and no one sick
we arrived at the "Hub" early
Saturday morning and about half past
six went on shore to see what we
could of course we visited all we
could including the "Common"
Washington St &c. not including
South St though I expected to find
my way there before I left -- At noon
we took the Cars for "Great Falls"
with a friend of Olives who was
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connection so we went "free" -- reached
Abbies home about three P.M. which
"by the way" is one of the most beautiful



places I ever saw and we had just
the gayest time walking, riding, eating
fruit of all kinds which they raise
and playing "Croquet" they kindly
sent a telegram to John to get we
another day without my knowledge
but the answer was no so I
took a sad leave of Great Falls

Monday 10 A.M. arrived here "fat [illegible]"
in time to go in the store in P.M.
Johns father came down the same
day and all business was finished
Byron doing the business -- Father Davis
is a nice looking old fellow with
white hair and big belly -- we have
him rushed for the past week and
to day finds your humble servant about
used up. I do so wish I could have
a vacation but perhaps I can next
Winter

[upside down at the top of the page, text spans pages 2 and 3]
Martha Chandler and all the family send lots of love also Julie and Geo
I have not been down since you were here. Am glad you liked Mr Rhoads
Mollie
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Night before last I received a long
call from John "Hutch" formerly of Norway
now of Paris looking finer and more
handsome than ever I tell you Nellie
that fellows eyes will just upset almost
any girl unless they have nerve like
you and I. How is Harry? just tell
this boy I still live and remember him
and would give congratulations if he
would accept -- and kiss the bride and
bridegroom -- grooms men brides maids
b & b I am so impatient to hear from
you seems as if I should go off the
handle -- I suppose I must say a word
of the health of the tribe of Hillbern &c --
Grandfather is much better and been up
to the Mountains to visit George Hillbern
with Uncle Horace who by the way is very
sick and will soon die the same
as all the family -- he has a very bad cough
and seems just like Louie and Aunt Ann
but Charlie who has had one of his sick
turns and one fit -- Mary R and Celeste are
to go to Boston with their father this week sometime



I met Seth Fowler when coming in the Cars from G. F. inquired for
you and wished to be remembered -- was surprised. Fisher called to
see me the other day -- [illegible] is still here hope he will go soon
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Addie [illegible] took leave of us
last night at the store. A [illegible]
girl named Sayer from Miss Carthender
has taken her place guess we shall
like her. Have not seen Byron
for a long time and only been in
his new office once -- John
is working himself to death but
will not stop I suppose he
will favor me with his
presence this Eve. hope so
I am so lonesome. Mr
Webster is still here and I
have to flirt with him just
a little -- when you write to me
tell me about Lance S__ I
have found that Olive is
engaged to Mr Charles Dyer of
the Boston & Maine R.R. [illegible]
was well at last accounts
Received a note from Wash the
other day from Waterville Me, not
room to write any more. Love to
your self and Harry write soon to

Loving Mollie
[written between lines]:
Will send pieces of some of Abbies
dresses

[envelope]

[stamp removed]

Per Steamer

Miss Nellie L. Verrill,
Care Major Harry L. Mighels
Carson City
Nevada
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